SWF CATALOGUE NAME: *120-01S*

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *None*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*

FIRST TIME SEEN: *23/08/2001*

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: *2*

RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 121-90W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Wedge  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Possible Male  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 05/06/2001  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 1  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 122-01W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 12/06/2001
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

Image not available

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **123-01S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: **Jordan**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **21/09/2001**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **23**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 124-02S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**GENDER:** Unknown

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 18/09/2002

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 3

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **125-07W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Well-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **10/08/2007**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **7**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*

*July 2012*
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 126-01W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Possible Male

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 22/06/2001

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 2

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Image not available |

---

July 2012
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 127-03S
**CBMWC NAME:** None
**ELB NAME:** None
**ARNOLD NAME:** None
**NICKNAME:** None
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult
**GENDER:** Unknown
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 24/08/2003
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 4
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 128-02S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Nose
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 26/08/2002
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 24
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **129-03W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: **Noughts and crosses**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Female**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **02/09/2003**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **25**
RELATIONSHIPS: **Mother of Unknown**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 130-03S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 03/09/2003
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 2
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 131-90W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Drago  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 11/06/2001  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 28  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **132-03W**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **Smartie**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Female**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **27/10/2003**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **19**
RELATIONSHIPS: **Mother of Unknown + 106-08R**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 133-03S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Possible Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 25/09/2003
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 35
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of 117-08R(?)

July 2012
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 134-01S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 02/07/2001  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 1  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

Image not available
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 135-04S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 01/05/2004
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **136-90W**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **Nippy**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Possible Male**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **22/06/2001**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **17**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**
**Sightings History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SWF Catalogue Name</th>
<th>CBMWC Name</th>
<th>ELB Name</th>
<th>Arnold Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Marking Category</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>First Time Seen</th>
<th>Numbers of Times Seen</th>
<th>Relationships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>137-04S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Slightly-marked</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>22/05/2004</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>None known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **138-01S**

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *None*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*

FIRST TIME SEEN: **25/08/2001**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **1**

RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 139-91S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Gap
AGE CATEGORY: Unknown
GENDER: Male
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 14/05/2003
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 24
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

- **2001**
- **2004**
- **2005**
- **2006**
- **2007**
- **2009**
- **2010**
- **2011**

---

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 140-01W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Roberto  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Male  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 15/08/2001  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 31  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**July 2012**
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 141-04S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** Adrian

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 07/06/2004

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 12

**RELATIONSHIPS:** New born/Calf/Juvenile of 008-89W

---

**July 2012**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **142-01W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: **Spike**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **09/07/2001**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **58**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 143-04S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 06/07/2004  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 5  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
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- **SWF CATALOGUE NAME**: 144-08S
- **CBMWC NAME**: None
- **ELB NAME**: None
- **ARNOLD NAME**: None
- **NICKNAME**: Ada
- **AGE CATEGORY**: Adult
- **GENDER**: Unknown
- **MARKING CATEGORY**: Slightly-marked
- **FIRST TIME SEEN**: 12/02/2008
- **NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN**: 6
- **RELATIONSHIPS**: None known

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

- 2008
- 2010
- 2011

---

**Map**

- Locations marked in red indicate sightings.
- Bathymetry indicated by color-coded regions.

---

*July 2012*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **145-04W**

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *Elisha*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**

FIRST TIME SEEN: **28/07/2004**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **22**

RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 146-02W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Sportacus
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 23/08/2002
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 20
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **147-08W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **12/10/2008**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **3**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 148-05S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 20/04/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: Juvenile of Unknown
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 149-01W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 21/09/2001  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 2  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **150-07S**  
CBMWC NAME: **None**  
ELB NAME: **None**  
ARNOLD NAME: **None**  
NICKNAME: **Tayte**  
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**  
GENDER: **Unknown**  
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**  
FIRST TIME SEEN: **10/08/2007**  
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **5**  
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 151-05S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 08/07/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 18
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **152-05W**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **None**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **08/07/2005**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **25**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **153-01W**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **None**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **11/06/2001**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **14**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**

July 2012
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**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2001 | SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **154-01S**  
CBMWC NAME: **None**  
ELB NAME: **None**  
ARNOLD NAME: **None**  
NICKNAME: **None**  
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**  
FIRST TIME SEEN: **15/08/2001**  
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **3**  
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known** |
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 155-05S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Finlay
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 20/04/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 9
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
### SIGHTINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SWF CATALOGUE NAME</th>
<th>CBMWC NAME</th>
<th>ELB NAME</th>
<th>ARNOLD NAME</th>
<th>NICKNAME</th>
<th>MARKING CATEGORY</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
<th>FIRST TIME SEEN</th>
<th>NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN</th>
<th>RELATIONSHIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>156-01S</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Slightly-marked</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>25/08/2001</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>None known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIGHTINGS HISTORY

2009
2010
2011

SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 157-09W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Galla
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 12/09/2009
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 10
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

July 2012
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 158-05W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** Onyx

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 31/07/2005

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 26

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **159-03W**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **Ticklefish**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Possible Male**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **22/07/2005**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **41**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**

July 2012
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 160-05W

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *None*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked

FIRST TIME SEEN: 14/11/2005

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1

RELATIONSHIPS: None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td><img src="image1.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*July 2012*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 161-06W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Ratchet
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 14/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 16
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 162-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 14/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of 092-06L

July 2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SIGHTINGS HISTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 163-05S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Male  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 21/04/2005  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 14  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known  

![Map of sightings and relationships](image-url)
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 164-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 14/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 14
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of 091-08L

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 165-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Fourknocks
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 21/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 19
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 166-055
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Ethan
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Male
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 05/05/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 20
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 167-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 21/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 15
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 168-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 07/05/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

Image not available
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **169-06S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *Dawn*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **07/05/2006**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **11**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 170-01S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 25/08/2001
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 171-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 01/06/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 21
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 172-01W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 29/08/2001

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 1

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

*Image not available*
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 173-05S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 21/04/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 174-05W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Bites
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 05/05/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 27
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of 198-07S(?)
SIGHTINGS HISTORY

2005

2008

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 175-05S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 21/04/2005  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 5  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 176-05W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 25/04/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 20
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SIGHTINGS HISTORY

2005

SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 177-05W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Possible Male
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 06/09/2005
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

Image not available

July 2012
SIGHTINGS HISTORY

2006 2009 2010 2011

SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 178-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 21/04/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 11
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 179-06W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Female  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 01/06/2006  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 12  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** Mother of 083-07R
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **180-10S**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **Sam**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **11/04/2010**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **4**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**

---

**July 2012**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **181-06W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: **Misha**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Possible Male**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Well-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **05/06/2006**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **28**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 182-06S
**CBMWC NAME:** None
**ELB NAME:** None
**ARNOLD NAME:** None
**NICKNAME:** None
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked
**GENDER:** Unknown
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 05/06/2006
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 8
**RELATIONSHIPS:** Juvenile of Unknown

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 183-015

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Possible Female

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 22/06/2001

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 11

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **184-06S**

CBMWC NAME: None

ELB NAME: None

ARNOLD NAME: None

NICKNAME: None

AGE CATEGORY: Adult

GENDER: Unknown

MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked

FIRST TIME SEEN: 07/06/2006

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **20**

RELATIONSHIPS: None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Map**

- Pen Llyn SAC
- Cardigan Bay SAC
- Bathymetry: -10, -20, -30, -40, -50

---
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 185-05W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 17/07/2005  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 11  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **186-05S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **17/07/2005**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **26**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
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### SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 187-07S

- **CBMWC NAME:** None
- **ELB NAME:** None
- **ARNOLD NAME:** None
- **NICKNAME:** Patchy
- **AGE CATEGORY:** Adult
- **GENDER:** Unknown
- **MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked
- **FIRST TIME SEEN:** 10/08/2007
- **NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 11
- **RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

- **2007**
- **2008**
- **2009**
- **2010**

---

**Map**

- 2001
- 2002
- 2003
- 2004
- 2005
- 2006
- 2007
- 2008
- 2009
- 2010
- 2011

- Pen Llyn SAC
- Cardigan Bay SAC

- Bathymetry:
  - -10
  - -20
  - -30
  - -40
  - -50

---
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 188-07W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** Floppy

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 19/04/2007

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 20

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 189-07S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 01/08/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 190-07S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 23/05/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of Unknown
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 191-07W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 23/05/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 6
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 192-07S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** Sasha

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 01/06/2007

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 35

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 193-07S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Wendy  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Female  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 06/06/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 64  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** Mother of 031-07L + 003-07L  

---

**July 2012**
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 194-07W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 10/06/2007

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 18

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **195-07S**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **None**
AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **01/08/2007**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **1**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**
### SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 196-07W
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Vitaly  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Possible Male  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 04/09/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 18  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

### SIGHTINGS HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Map of sightings in the Cardigan Bay SAC area.**

---

*July 2012*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 197-07S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 05/09/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 198-07S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Juvenile  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 05/09/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 7  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** Calf of Unknown
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **199-07S**

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *None*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*

FIRST TIME SEEN: **05/09/2007**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **10**

RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>SWF Catalogue Name</th>
<th>CBMWC Name</th>
<th>ELB Name</th>
<th>Arnold Name</th>
<th>Nickname</th>
<th>Marking Category</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>First Time Seen</th>
<th>Numbers of Times Seen</th>
<th>Relationships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>200-07W</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Ty</td>
<td>Well-marked</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>07/07/2007</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>None known</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 201-07W

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Unknown

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 10/08/2007

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 5

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 202-07W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Shay
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 10/08/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 8
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 203-07S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**GENDER:** Possible Female

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 18/04/2007

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 8

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

[Map of sightings]

---
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**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 204-08S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** W  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 12/02/2008  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 11  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known  

---
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 205-08W
**CBMWC NAME:** None
**ELB NAME:** None
**ARNOLD NAME:** None
**NICKNAME:** Jo
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult
**GENDER:** Unknown
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 02/12/2008
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 9
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 206-07S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Freeda
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 27/04/2007
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 19
RELATIONSHIPS: Mother of 112-07L
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 207-07S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Lumpy  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Juvenile  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 04/09/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 68  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** New born/Calf/Juvenile of 017-03W
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 208-08S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 30/05/2008
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 209-08S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 05/05/2008  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 12  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 210-08S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**GENDER:** Unknown

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 09/05/2008

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 11

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

_Sightings History_

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_July 2012_
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **211-08S**
CBMWC NAME: **None**
ELB NAME: **None**
ARNOLD NAME: **None**
NICKNAME: **None**
AGE CATEGORY: **Juvenile**
GENDER: **Unknown**
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**
FIRST TIME SEEN: **09/05/2008**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **14**
RELATIONSHIPS: **None known**
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 212-08S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Juvenile
GENDER: Possible Female
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 04/07/2008
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 8
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 213-08S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Juvenile
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 13/07/2008
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: New born/Calf/Juvenile of 008-89W
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 214-08S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 25/07/2008
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 215-08W
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Nikkie
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 07/08/2008
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 7
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 216-08S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 29/08/2008  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 7  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 217-07S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Lee  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 01/08/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 14  
**RELationships:** None known

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of a dolphin]
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 218-06S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Juvenile
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 10/09/2006
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 6
RELATIONSHIPS: New born/Calf/Juvenile of 038-90W
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 219-09S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Mica  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 16/06/2009  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 6  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **220-03S**

CBMWC NAME: **None**

ELB NAME: **None**

ARNOLD NAME: **None**

NICKNAME: **Spot**

AGE CATEGORY: **Adult**

GENDER: **Female**

MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**

FIRST TIME SEEN: **25/08/2003**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **57**

RELATIONSHIPS: **Mother of 113-06R(?)**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **221-09S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **27/06/2009**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **5**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **222-08S**  
CBMWC NAME: *None*  
ELB NAME: *None*  
ARNOLD NAME: *None*  
NICKNAME: *None*  
AGE CATEGORY: *Juvenile*  
GENDER: *Unknown*  
MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**  
FIRST TIME SEEN: **29/08/2008**  
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **2**  
RELATIONSHIPS: *Calf of 091-03W*
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**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 223-09S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Effy  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 02/07/2009  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 7  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

July 2012
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 224-08S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** Shanti  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 12/02/2009  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 10  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIGHTINGS HISTORY</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 225-09W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBMWC NAME: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELB NAME: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARNOLD NAME: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICKNAME: None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKING CATEGORY: Well-marked</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENDER: Possible Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST TIME SEEN: 12/09/2009</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE CATEGORY: Adult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELATIONSHIPS: None known</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Image of a dolphin with markings]

*Map showing locations in Wales with markings.*

**July 2012**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 226-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Eli
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 11/04/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **227-08S**

CBMWC NAME: **None**

ELB NAME: **None**

ARNOLD NAME: **None**

NICKNAME: **None**

AGE CATEGORY: **Juvenile**

GENDER: **Unknown**

MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**

FIRST TIME SEEN: **06/09/2009**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **13**

RELATIONSHIPS: **New born/Calf/Juvenile of 085-05R**
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 228-03S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 15/08/2003
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 13
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 229-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Indie
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 11/04/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 4
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 230-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Maya
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 11/04/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 231-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Riley
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 17/02/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 6
RELATIONSHIPS: None known

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 232-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: Milkshake
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 17/02/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 9
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
Sea Watch Foundation Welsh photo-identification catalogue - Slightly-marked

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 233-10S

**CBMWC NAME:** None

**ELB NAME:** None

**ARNOLD NAME:** None

**NICKNAME:** None

**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult

**GENDER:** Possible Female

**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked

**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 12/05/2010

**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 7

**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

July 2012
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **234-09S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **30/06/2009**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **4**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Sea Watch Foundation

July 2012
**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 235-10S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Juvenile  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 21/06/2010  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 3  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** New born/Calf/Juvenile of 035-03W(?)
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 236-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 26/09/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 237-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 26/09/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 238-10S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 26/09/2010
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 5
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **239-10S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNO LD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **26/09/2010**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **2**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **240-11S**

CBMWC NAME: *None*

ELB NAME: *None*

ARNOLD NAME: *None*

NICKNAME: *None*

AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*

GENDER: *Unknown*

MARKING CATEGORY: **Slightly-marked**

FIRST TIME SEEN: **23/08/2011**

NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **1**

RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **241-11S**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Slightly-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **26/09/2011**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **3**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*
Sea Watch Foundation Welsh photo-identification catalogue - Well-marked

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 243-11W  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Well-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 01/10/2011  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 2  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

---

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 246-11S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Juvenile
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 20/06/2011
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 3
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SIGHTINGS HISTORY

2011

SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 248-11S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 10/04/2011
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 2
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
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SWF CATALOGUE NAME: **249-11W**
CBMWC NAME: *None*
ELB NAME: *None*
ARNOLD NAME: *None*
NICKNAME: *None*
AGE CATEGORY: *Adult*
GENDER: *Unknown*
MARKING CATEGORY: *Well-marked*
FIRST TIME SEEN: **27/10/2011**
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: **1**
RELATIONSHIPS: *None known*

July 2012
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 250-11S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Adult
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 27/10/2011
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
SWF CATALOGUE NAME: 251-11S
CBMWC NAME: None
ELB NAME: None
ARNOLD NAME: None
NICKNAME: None
AGE CATEGORY: Juvenile
GENDER: Unknown
MARKING CATEGORY: Slightly-marked
FIRST TIME SEEN: 20/06/2011
NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN: 1
RELATIONSHIPS: None known
**Sea Watch Foundation Welsh photo-identification catalogue - Slightly-marked**

**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 252-07S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Adult  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 18/04/2007  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 8  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

**SIGHTINGS HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**July 2012**
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**SWF CATALOGUE NAME:** 254-08S  
**CBMWC NAME:** None  
**ELB NAME:** None  
**ARNOLD NAME:** None  
**NICKNAME:** None  
**AGE CATEGORY:** Juvenile  
**GENDER:** Unknown  
**MARKING CATEGORY:** Slightly-marked  
**FIRST TIME SEEN:** 05/05/2008  
**NUMBERS OF TIMES SEEN:** 23  
**RELATIONSHIPS:** None known

July 2012